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ANNUAL MEETING TO BE HELD
IN LINCOLN NEXT WEEK.

UNCLE SAM'S MEN GET TOGETHER

A Four Days' Leave of Absence Grant-

ed

¬

Every Postmaster In the State
by the Postmaster General Large
Attendance Expected.

The postmasters of the stnto are
preparing to get together nt Lincoln
on June 13 nml 14 , and the meeting
has the sanction of the postmaster
general , who has granted a four days'
leave of absence to every postmaster
jn the state to attend.-

A
.

Lincoln dispatch says : "The
postmasters of Nebraska are coming
In force to attend their annual con-

vention
¬

In this city , .Tune 13 and 14.

The convention will be held In the
United States court room In the gov-

ernment
¬

building ; but the Indications
nre that the attendance will be so-

arge] that larger quarters must be se-

cured , and Chancellor Andrews has
tendered the use of the university
chapel In that event.-

"Tho
.

following order received by
Postmaster Slzor from the postmaster
general Indicates that the department
nt Washington realizes the Import-

ance
¬

to the service of Nebraska's as-

sociation
¬

of postmasters.-
"Order

.

Postmasters In the state
of Nebraska , are hereby granted
leave of absence for as many days ,

not exceeding four, as may be neces-
sary

¬

to enable them to attend the
convention of the Nebraska Associa-

tion
¬

of Postmasters to be held at Lin-

coln

¬

on June 13 and 14 , 1905-

.Signed.
.

( . ) "Geo. B. Cortelyou ,

"Postmaster General. "

"The Indications are .that 75 per-

cent of the postoftlces of Nebraska
will be represented , and that most of
the postmasters will bring their wives
with them for a week's outing In the
capital city. "

BIG FISH AT NIOBRARA

Many Being Caught , Some Weighing
as Much as 100 Pounds-

.Nlobrara
.

, Neb. , June 10. From a
staff correspondent : Many large llsh ,

some weighing 100 pounds , are now
being caught in the Missouri river
here. The Norfolk and north Nebras-
ka

¬

lawyers reached here today for
camp. Wait till they get home for
fish stories that are fish stories.

MONDAY MENTION.-
C'has.

.

. Emmerson of Plalnview war
in the city over Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. Chas. Durham of Fremont is
visiting friends in the city.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Chas. Smith are in
the city today from Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Isaiah Lightner of
Monroe are in the city today.

Miss Mabel Lonneker of Madison
was a Norfolk visitor yesterday.

George Williams went to Sioux
City on the morning train today.-

Mrs.

.

. J. Contois of Nellgh is visit-

ing at Patras home on North Eighth
etreet.-

Mrs.
.

. J. D. Sturgeon ami son Frank
returned this morning from a visit to
Creighton.-

W.

.

. H. Bucholz Is expected to arrive
in the city from California on Thurs-
day

¬

evening.
Frank Beels of the Sturgeon Music

company is spending a short vacation
in the city.

Miss Hazel Lucas and Miss Ethel
Raymond of Creighton are guests at
the Sturgeon home.-

C.

.

. J. Horlskey's wife and son ac-

companied
¬

him from Cheyenne for a
visit with his parents.-

K.

.

. F. Iluse returned last evening
J'rom Lincoln , where ho has been at-

tending
¬

the university.-
J.

.

. M. Livingstone went to Neligh
last evening on a business trip for
the Singer machine company.

Walter Miller and sister Miss El-

vira
¬

of Pierce were In the city thU-
moinlng on their way to Wayne to
attend the normal college.-

Mrs.
.

. E. II. Lulkart and son of Til-
den , and her sister-in-law , Miss Hog-

refo
-

of Stella , were In the city yester-
day

¬

, guests at the home of MM. G.-

A.

.

. Lulkart.
Otto Huebner of Hadar was In the

city Saturday evening inviting friends
to n house warming Sunday. Quite
a number attended and a very enjoy-

able
¬

time was had.
Ira Hull came down from Untie yes-

terday morning and today went to-

Lvons , to accept a position In a di'Jg-
store. . Ho has just closed his year
with the Butte druggist.

Miss Edith Stocking of Wayne ,

where she has been teaching In the
high school , and Miss Elsie Sprague ,

one of the faculty of the Chadron
academy , are guests at the homo of-

Mr. . and Mrs. E. P. Olmstead.-
Dr.

.

. P. H. Salter was called to Win-
netoon

-

to operate upon the fifteen-
yearold

-

daughter of Seth Jones who
has been sick for the past flvo or six
weeks with pneumonia and pleurisy
and an operation had bacomo neces-
sary for her relief. The operation
was entirely successful and the fanv-

lly and friends hope for a rapid and
com plot o recovery.-

A
.

week from Wednesday , the 21st ,

will bo the longest day of the year ,

and will mark the beginning of the
summer season.-

Lnto
.

reports concerning the condi-
tion of Mrs. S. G. Dean are that she
has shown an Improvement and her
family and friends nro filled with hope

that she may recoxer from the He-

rlotiH

-

fdckucsH.
Miss Jennie Miller Is in the city

today from Orchard.-
Mrs.

.

. J. II. Allen of Battle Creek
was shopping In Norfolk today.

George Marsh and Oil Balloy were
In the city today from Orchard on
their way to Blackfoot , Idnhn.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. H. Blair of Chicago ,

who have been visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Butterflpld ,

left on the noon train for Denver ,

where they will visit their sou. Mrs-
.Bulterlleld

.

and Mrs. Blair are sis ¬

ters.
Ralph (lnrvlii and Miss Wiltnnblo

won the $5 prize for being the best
dancois nt the Freythaler park Frl-

dayoiiight.
-

. Ralph generously divided
the reward with the young lady.

The condition of H. L. Spaulding
continues critical showing at times
an Improvement and at others n re-

lapse Into n state of semiconscious-
ness.

-

. He has taken some nourish-
ment

¬

recently and may show a fur-

ther
¬

Improvement
Madison Chronicle : George Daven-

port of Norfolk will put a shoo store
In Ma'dlson In the building recently
vacated by Fred Soltow. Mr. Daven-
port has rented the McBride house
and will move hero as BOOH as the
necessary arrangements can bo made.

Reports from the bedside of C. D.
Jenkins nro to the effect that ho has
very much Improved In health and is
considered practically out of danger.-
He

.

has had a serious siekncss , and
his friends will he glad to learn that
he is surmounting all dllllcullles to
his complete recovery.

Yesterday was a day that attracted
the people from their homes into the
open and every available livery rig
in the city as well as many'private
conveyances were employed in taking
the people through the streets and
Into the country Which Is now assum-
ing

¬

its most beautiful attire. The
temperature was very pleasant , the
breeze mild and balmy and the clouds
failed to precipitate on the seventh
Sunday following Easter.

Stanton Picket : At the Iowa state
firemen's tournament hold at Council
Bluffs this week Louis Sonncnscheln
and Frank Mayer , for the Carroll
team , won the fifty foot coupling con-

test
¬

, making the coupling 3-5 slower
than that made by Marks and llakl
two years ago at Norfolk , when n
new world's record was created , 4 15-

seconds. . They were up against all
the fast men from all over the coun-
try Including ( lie winners nt Norfolk
last year.-

F.

.

. A. Crlssoy , who has been sick
for a Ipng time with a serious attack
of typhoid fever at his home on North
Ninth street , during which his life
was despaired of , lias been passing
through the crisis of the disease dur-
ing

¬

the past day or two , and he seems
to have retained a remarkable vital-
ity, so much so that his family and
friends expect him to recover if he
can show good results during the
next few hours , when he will he prac-
tically

¬

out of danger. His sister , Mrs.
Myrtle Bruce of Rockford , lown. ar-

rived
¬

Saturday and will remain until
he Is better.-

J.
.

. B. Barnes , jr. , left last evening
for Capper , Wyoming , where he will
engage in the practice of law In com-

pany with John M. Hench. formerly
of Ponca , who has been in Casper
several years and has already built
up a lucrative practice. Mr. Barnes
Is a son of J. B. Barnes , judge of the
supreme court of Nebraska , and the
law comes naturally to him. He was
admitted to the bar In this state sev-

eral
¬

years ago , hut has been follow-
ing

¬

the footsteps of his Illustrious fa-

ther
¬

In his younger days , by teach-
ing

¬

school In the early part of his
career. Judge Barnes taught school
for a number of years at Ponca when
lie first came to Nebraska from Ohio.-

He
.

was n good teacher , too , as the
writer had ample opportunity to
know , having been one of his pupils.
Young J61m has taught in Norfolk
and Tekamah , closing his last term
there a week ago. He left that town
carrying with him the good will of
the people and many tokens of love
and remembrance from the students.
There Is no reason to doubt that Mr.
Barnes will develop Into as good a
lawyer as his father when bo reaches
the same age , and as the field he Is
now enterng Is still young and with
great possibilities for development , a
bright future is predicted for him.

EDWARD M. M'FARLAND CONVICT-

ED

¬

AT CHADRON.-

HE

.

HAD STOLEN SIXTEEN HEAD-

Man Who Was Charged With Steal-
Ing

-

Sixteen Head of Cattle Last Jan-

uary
¬

, Has Been Found Guilty In Dis-

trict
¬

Court , But Not Sentenced.-

Clmdron

.

, Nob. , June 13. Special to
The News : The jury In the case of
Edward M. McFarland , who was on-
trjal In Hie dlstrktt court on the
charge of having stolen sixteen head
of cattle in last January , returned n
verdict of guilty. Ho was tried last
week when the jury disagreed. He
has not been sentenced yet.

This section of the country Is hav-
ing

¬

more rain than over known be-
fore

¬

for n llko period of the spring ,

and as a result the crops and ranges
are In excellent condition.

Try a News want ad for result ! .

FOREPAUGH-SELLS THE ATTRAC-

TION IN NORFOLK TODAY.-

A

.

DAY OF SIGHTS AND SOUNDS

From the First Peep of Dawn There
Has Been Something Doing to In-

terest
¬

and Entertain the Multitude.-

A

.

Splendid Parade.-

Tuosiliiy'H

.

IJ.illv 1

Hundred !) of hoys and girls with
excited looking fathers , mothers , un-

cles. . aunts , and not Infrequently
grandparents , as chaperons , were up
with the first streaks of dawn this
morning to see the four circus trains
of Forepaugh and Sells Brothers un-

load , but their early rising was use-

le.ss

-

as the llrst train did not arrive
until after 7 o'clock. They did , how-

ever
¬

, enjoy the sights of the herds
of giant elephants , mammoth cages ,

toy ponies and other animals and
paraphernalia that go toward the
making of one of the world's greatest
shows , unload from the cars and lake
their way to the show lots on the
Olncy pasture between South First
and Second streets. This plot of six
or eight acres was taxed to its ut-

most capacity 'to afford accommoda-
tions for the gigantic aggregation
and soon Its surface was completely
covered with the great stretch of
canvas that* shelters the animals , the
performers and ( lie guests of the
.show from the heat and rains and
cold.

The tent and slake wagons for the
menagerie top were the first on the
ground and under the skilled direc-
tion of one of the "colonels" of the
circus army , they were soon located
and the .steady thump , thump of the
sledge soon provided the "foundation"
for the tented city. The raising of
the tent poles and their equipment of
guy ropes followed In order and in
almost less time than It takes to tell
It after the first wagon reached the
lot there was the llrst spiead of can-
vas

¬

, and the other tents appeared.
grew and raised up in a manner that
would astonish the average mushroom
If It could but observe. It nil worked
out as a simple proposition and as
smoothly as a very accurate and well
oiled piece of machinery , and before
people were well aware that a circus
was in town It had secured n tem-
porary

¬

home , alive with Interest to
the public.

The care of the horses and the men
Is one of the first < onsldorations of
the circus innnnger , and nmnnp the
first tents raised were those for feed-
ing the army of workmen and feeding
and protecting the well kept circus
horses. While the other canvases
were being raised and other delnls
looked after bioakfast was being pre-
pared

¬

by the cook and their assist-
ants

¬

and the hostlers were busy with
the feeding and care of the horses.

The first train arrived from Omaha
at 70: ! this morning and was fol-

lowed
¬

by the other three at brief In-

tervals of time , the last arriving about
the middle of the forenoon. This left
but a few hours to complete all ar-
rangements

¬

for the circus and make
preparations for the grand parade.
but It seems that the bigger the cir-
cus , the better the management , there
wete no waits or delays from the time
of the arrival of the first train to the
parade through the streets.

' The Parade.
The Forepaugh-Solls people give

particular attention to the parade fea-
ture

¬

of their performance , and It was
witnessed by thousands of people In
Norfolk this morning. It proved n
glittering pageant of gold and gor-
geousness

-

, with many unique and In-

teresting
¬

features. A body of trum-
peters

¬

and mounted heralds led the
procession , followed by a military
band , and a number of chariots of al-

legorical
¬

significance , embellished In
golden has relief. A group of llth
century knights in picturesque cos-
tume

¬

, mounted upon richly caparl-
Isoned

-

horses followed.
The second division , led by a band

chariot , consisted of an equestrian
display remarkable for the attractive
character of the horses ; n largo float
carrying fourteen men and women
costumed In the gowns worn at a
Russian wedding feast ; three herds
of elephants including Congo and
Xeffa , two African war elephants , said
to be the only two of the species In
captivity ; n caravan of twenty-five
camels , followed by a float bearing a
group of Japanese in their native hol-
iday

¬

dress ; two tandem manage
teams of great beauty.

The musical clowns leading the
third division created considerable
merriment ; a body of mounted Hus-
sars

¬

; two Roman chariots drawn by
eight fiery racliy; steeds , a number
of nllqgorlcal floats ; a military dis-
play

¬

representing the American ar-
mies

¬

of the wars of 177G , 1812 , 1818.
1801. ISftS ; open cages containing
lions , tigers and oilier wild animals ,

and an enormous tank cage showing
the hippopotamus completed the
third division.

The fourth division consisted of a
military band ; many elaborately dec-
orated

¬

floats ; several open cages of
polar bears ; . the performing Shetland
ponies and ninny other Interesting
features.

The Circus Performance.-
An

.

immense gathering witnessed
the opening of the afternoon per ¬

formance. Elephants danced , clowns
cut merry capers and the laugh of
the small boy resounded through the

great nronnhero fully 10,000 pee
pie were gathered.-

A

.

series of Interesting historical
tableaux In which nearly 1,000 in-torn ,

Imrse.s , elephant * and camels por-

trayed the chaimlng scenes Incident
to the opening of the Panama canal
opened the main performance after
the spectators had passed an hour In
the monster menagerie In which near-
ly

¬

all the rare beasts of the world
had representation.

Following this spectacle , which
vanished like n mirage , twenty odd
eleplmiits bounded Into the three rings
and wall/oil , walked on their hind legs
and Interlocked trunks In fanciful
omhfnntlons. A shriek from the chil-

dren welcomed the regiment of
clowns which broke Into the hippod-
rome oval as the elephants swung
their unwieldy bodies back to the
menagerie. The reign of Joy contin-
ued until the acrobatic specialties be-

uan.

-

. when everyone held his breath
at the daring performers who did Itn-
possible ( things on Illmsy Irapcscx
and barn high In the air. Wonderful
equestrian acts came next ; Julia I >

wande
-

exhibited her beautiful thor-
oughbred

¬

equine tricksters and won
ureat admiration.

The dual performance In Norfolk
\\lll be given tonight at S o'clock-
.ForepaughSells

.

circus Is all that It-

N advertised to be Immense , clean ,

up-to-date , novel and well worth one's
time and money. Crowds lingered
about the tents and thronged the
streets during the morning and after-
noon and there Is ptomise that many
of them will remain to the night per-
formance

¬

, some of them expecting to
take It In after having seen the after-
noon

¬

program. Many will remain un-

til the last wagon Is loaded and un-

til the last train has sped toward
Sioux City whore the show Is billed
lo appear tomorrow. It has been a
day that will linger long In the mem-
ory

¬

of the eirais-loving people of
and vicinity and should the same
shows ever again come this way It

can he calculated that the favorable
Impression they have left behind will
stand them In good stead In Inducing
the attendance of a crowd.

BOYD COUNTY IS REJOICING OVER
THE OUTLOOK.

PIERCE CROPS ARE BOOMING

The Season Was Backward But the
Past Few Days of Hot Sunshine
Have Removed all Doubts as to the
Harvest in Sight.

Lynch , Neb. , Juno 10. From n
staff correspondent : Lynch , with all
the resl of Boyd couuly , Is rejoicing
just now over the wonderful prospect
for a bumper crop In this section this
season. What hail seemed to bo a
backward bit of growing for corn has
been transformed into a ratlling line
outlook , and the Boyd county maize
will be knee high by July 4. This sec-

tion
¬

always has good crops and this
year will be exceptionally fine.-

A

.

Hummer in Pierce County-
.Plalnview

.

, Neb. , Juno 10. From a
staff correspondent : The crops In
this territory are looking fine and
there is every prospect for a hummer
In every line. The county was never
in better shape.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncalled

foFat the postolllce at Norfolk , Neb. ,

Juno 13 , 1005 :

Mrs. Bell Bloom , Mrs. Fred Clark ,

E. G. Feller , Miss Cora Flannigan ,

Mrs. 10. A. Louderbuck , Mrs. Maude
Miller , Mrs. Lilliana McNarran. Mr-
.Ernst

.

Taylor , Miss Clara Wornacke ,

Mrs. Mary Wlllurd , Mr. John Wiles.-

If
.

not called for in fifteen days will
bo sent to the dead letter office.

Parties calling for any of the above
please say "advertised. "

John R. Hays , P. M.

Want ada telephoned to The News
up until 2 o'clock will got In that day's-
paper. .

SOME OF BEST BLOOD IN STATE
WILL BE HERE.

STREET ATTRACTIONS ARE NEW

At the Meeting of the Commercial
Club Held in the Office of Secre-

tary
¬

Mathewson Last Night , Com-

mittee
¬

Reported Good Progress.-

At

.

the meeting of the executive
committee of the Fourth ot July eel
obratlon hold last nighl at the ofllce-
of Secretary Mathewson , the reports
of the various committees indicated
that good work is being , done. En-

tries in the races Indicate that some
of the best horses in the state will
bo brought to Norfolk for the races ,

and it will bo the best race meeting
over hold in Norfolk. The street at-

tractions
¬

, too , tire all brand new , none
of them over having been seen in
this city or In tills section , and they
promise to bo n great drawing card
on July 3 and 4.

Every detail of the celebration is
moving along In good shape and It Is
estimated that the crowds bore will
bo the biggest over known In Norfolk.

LEGAL GENTLEMEN HAVING A
BIG TIME AT NIOBRARA.

PLACE IS NAMED CAMP BARNES

The Town of Nlobrar.i Is Giving the
Glad Hand to Its Visitors and Is Do-

ing Much for Their Comfort and
Pleasure.-

I

.

I From Mniuliiy'H p.tlly |
Judge Harnes returned from Nlo-

mini yesterday morning , wheie he
remained over night with the lawyers
camp. Me regretted that ho could
uil stay longer , but another Hitting
if the supreme court compelled him
0 return to his olllce. He says the
awyors aio having a great time.-
Miout

.

forty are In the camp , which
they reached Saturday afternoon.

The people of Nlobrara are doing
tverythlng possible to make the stay
of Hie legal gentlemen pleasant , and
hey nre succeed Ing beyond all ex-

I ectatloiiH. They arranged a model
'amp and no wish Is expressed by-

he lawyers that It l.s not Immediately
granted by Nlobrara. Then there me
' ( her courlesleH being extended lo-

ho plenleers that are appreciated.-
1'hey

.

have eatables , smokeahleH and
Irlnkahle.s to a satiety. For mipper
Saturday night they had sevornl'klndH-

f cat fish cooked In many dllTeient
ways baked , broiled , fried nml
stowed , with an elaborate menu as-

an auxiliary , finishing with strawber-
ries

¬

and cream. Then ( he gentlemen
smoked lOers , tiers , Hlogas and pipes.
Certain brands of well known mineral
water have found I heir way lo the
cam ] ) In such quantities that a sop-
irate day has been assigned to each

for Instance , today is Schllt/ day ,

lomorrow is Pabst day , the next Ann-

linuser
-

, etc.
And fish one wants to hear Judge

Barnes tell of ( he fish , and he l.s not
an enthusiast along that line either ,

lo gel a graphic Idea of what la doing
In the fish department. From the
moment the lawyers struck camp
they commenced to haul In the fish
Saturday afternoon they caught
enough to last several days And
Mopes Is of course the chief factotum
In the fish department. About dark
Saturday night when the fishing was
supposed to be closed for the day ,

Mupes could not withstand the temp-
tation to leave n line out. lie- had
liecti In a stale of more or l (#< s dlshn-
lillle

-

all the afternoon , but had donned
liK Sunday tioie-ers and other gar-
ments , when suddenly there \MIS com-

motion on his fish line. Then Mapes
forgot his good clothes and dashed
Into the river after that ( Ish. lie
spoiled his Sunday pants but be land-
ed

¬

the fish , and it was a good one , hut
was too big to put In his pocket.

The tents are arranged in a circle
facing n large camp fire In the center ,

where these legal gent.leinen , who
have temporarily degenerated Into
primitive men. assemble at night for
a powwow. Saturday evening whllo
smoking several pipes big talk was
put up by the medicine men , during
which , In honor of the member of the
supreme court who was present , the
camp was named Camp Barnes , and
us- such it will lie known. The cere-
mony of dedicating the camp was fin-

ished
¬

when n large American flag was
1 ung high above the tents.

BEN HUR MEMORIAL DAY

Members of the Norfolk Tribe Pay
Tribute to the Dead.

The Ben Hur memorial day was ob-

served by the members of the local
tribe and their friends In thplr hall
yesterday afternoon and lilting tri-

butes to the five deceased members
were paid. Thp memorial address
was given by Rev. 1. F. Pouchor who
spoke eloquently and touchlngly re-

garding the fraternity thus manifest
in the order. His tribute to the oc-

casion
¬

called forth the warm com-

mendation
¬

of all who heard ami hear-
ty

¬

congratulations were given at the
close. The lodge ritualistic work
was very pretty and Impressive and
was directed by Miss Lena Mills , who
occupies the principal chnlr. Only
the hall service was given as two of
the deceased members are not burled
in Norfolk cemeteries. Eulogies were
spoken for eaoh of the deceased mem-
bers by those who survive and white
carnations , the flower of the order
for Memorial day , were used In dec-

orating
¬

the flvo vacant chairs. The
deceased members of the lodge are :

Mrs. Emma D. McArthur , Mrs. Min-

nie
¬

Saterlee , Mrs. Frances I ) . Stur-
geon

¬

, John A. Hornherger and Eliza-
beth

¬

N. Cbilds.-

SALESMEN'

.

WANTED Retired
farmer or man acquainted In this vi-

cinity
¬

, reliable man of good address
with team for permanent work. Write
giving full particulars to box 10S8 ,

Omaha , Neb.

Burglarized a Store ,

The Long Pine Journal nays that
the grocery store of A. P. Mygatt was
burglarized and $10 taken. The thief
has not been captured. Miss Mygatt ,

formerly teacher here , Is a sister of-

Mr. . Mygat.t of Long Pine.

NORMAL STUDENT TRIES SUICIDE

''Miss Bedford , a Student at Wayne ,

Drinks Muriatic Acid.
Louise Bedford , a young woman at

Blackbird , Nob. , lies In a critical con-

dition
¬

at the homo of her parents

iher iiceordliiK lo ( lie O'Notll Fron-
tier , fruiii the effects of ilflnlilnt the
foments of u two ounce hntllo of-

niiirliille acid last week. The field
\\IIM taken In a lit of temporary do-

ruiiKemenl.
-

. following uti nppioacli lo-

MCI 'nun proMtrallnn. The young wo-
HUH had lecently returned homo from
Wayne normal HclionI , on ndvlcu of
her pinfeHHorw , for reHt and medical
treatment. She found thu acid In the
cellar , concealed It about hur pornon
and drank It whllo leturnltig homo
from a neighbor's. Antidotes wuru-
ndmlnlHtuiud after nlie reachml homo
and Dr. Gllllgiiu wan called , Hho-

HIIJH she aluo drank a hnltlo of rod
Ink under a Hlmllar poll at Wayne.
Him In a daughter of Mr. and Mrn.'

William lludford.

Baby Daughter Born.-
Mr.

.

. and Mm. Herman Wuhta have
welcomed a lmh > daughter to tholr
Norfolk home.

Gave Bonds.-

Tocunmoh.
.

. Nub. , Juno 9. 3po 4 J-

to The NOWH : Defaulting Cashier
Chamberlain has glvon bonds In the
amount of $ Ur 00 to appear for trial.

Aged Woman Dies-
.Mm

.

Minnie Miller , aged eighty-
eight yearn and nine days , died yen-
onlay

-
( at the home of her daughter ,
MI-H. Fred Paul , of South Eleventh
Hlreel. and the funeral will he held to-

morrow afternoon uti'M\ : from the
SI. Paul Lutheran church

WANTED By manufacturing cor-
poration

¬

, onorgollc , honest man to
manage branch olllco. Salary 185.00
monthly and commission minimum In-

vestment
¬

of ? GOO In Htork of company
required. Secretary , Box 401 , Madi-
son

¬

, Win.

Use News want ads. Tlioy pay.
They bring results. In a llttlo want
ad you arc enabled to reach more than
2,400 hornoa every day. Granting
flvo people to a homo , your little ad-
la read by 12,000 persona. Out of 12-

000
,-

persons reached by The NOWB In-

a day , there ought to bo BO mo one

SCHOOL CHILDREN OF BURT
COUNT VISIT LINCOLN.-

IT

.

IS AN UNIQUE SCHEME

Guccis of the Commercial Club of the
Capital City and Will Visit the Va-

riouo

-

State Institutions and Other
Points of Interest.
Lincoln , Neb. , June 0. Special le-

The News : An unique excursion par-
ty

¬

composed of 600 excurslonlbtti
from Hint county , mostly school chil-

dren arrived hero today and are visit-
ing

¬

the Btate Institutions and other
points of InlercHt In the capital city.

They were \\elcomod with short
speeches by Governor Mickey and
Chancellor Andrews of the State uni-
versity

¬

and are having a good time on
the trip.

The excursion Is In charge of Coun-
ty

¬

Superintendent Brookins who se-

cured
-

low rates and a special train.
The objecl of the trip Is to enlarge
the views of the young people In re-
gard

¬

to the state Institutions.
The commercial club of Lincoln act-

ed
¬

the part of hosts to the visitors
and every convenjenco and a variety
of entertainment was afforded thoexc-
nrBlonlsts.

-

.

A little want art , wlilcu is read by
several thousand persons every day ,
may bring just what you want. Ono
cent a word Is not too expensive to
try It-

If you have an article that you want
to sell ; or If you need an article that
you'd like to buy ; or If jou have a
house for rent or nre after one try
News want ads. They reaoh thou-
sands

¬

of people , and among those peo-
ple

¬

there is HKely someone anxious
lo make a deal with you

NEBRASKA CROP CONDITIONS

General Summary for the Week End-

ing
¬

Monday Night.
Lincoln , Nob. , June 13. The U. S.

department of agriculture , climate
and crop bulletin of the weather bu-
reau

¬

, Nebraska section , gives the fol-
lowing

¬

summary for the week ending
last night :

The weather of the past week has
been nearly normal. The mean dally
temperature averaged less than a do-

grco
-

above normal. The rainfall oc-

curred
¬

in showers , with a weekly
total amounting to less than half an
inch over n considerable portion of
the state , while some heavy showers
occurred with rainfalls exceeding 3

inches , and accompanied In limited
areas by hall sufllclently severe to
damage crops.

Winter wheat has Improved In con-

dition
¬

and promises a good crop
whore not damaged by Hessian lly.
The Injury by lly Is considerable in
portions of Seward , York. Sallno. Fill-
more

-

and Clay counties. In other
counties the lly at present appears to-

bo doing little , and In most counties ,

no appreciable damage.
Oats have grown well. Potatoes

are very promising. Corn has grown
well and cultivation has progressed
rapidly. Cherries nro ripening anil-
nro generally a light crop. Apples
nro dropping badly. Pastures are
good. Rain would bo beneficial In-

jj most southern counties.
I


